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ARRANG E D FOR 
~luo ~trformers on tf)t ~tanofortt, 
AND INSCRIBED T O 
MISS AND MISS SARAH PALMER, 
BY 
-WILLIAM HUTCHINS CALLCOTT. 
Entered at Stat. Hall. ---=::I UIIII I 11~111111111 c=-- Price Four Shillings. 
Uonbon: 
PRINTED AND SOLD BY LONSDALE AND 1'IILLS, 
140, NEW BOND STREET; 
WH ~RE MAY BE HAD 
A Collection of Waltzes (including several arranged expressly for this Edition) for One Performer, by Beethoven,~ s. d. 
Sets 1, 2, and 3 .... . ... . ......... . .. . . ... . .. ....... . .............................. ............. ...... . ...................... each 3 0 
Airs ou Bagatelles, Op. 33, New Edition, by Ditto ..........• , ... . ..... . ...... .. . .......................... · ··· · · · · · · · ·· · · 4 O 
Quadrilles ·sur des Motifs tir.es des ffiuvres de Beethoven, for Two Performers...... . .. .. .. ........ . .. ... . . .. . . . . .. 3 O 
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